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College of the Pacific 
PROGRAM
Dean Rena Fraden, Presiding
Music                                        Symphonic Wind Ensemble
Patrick Neff, Conductor
Guests will please remain seated during the processional.
Processional
Invocation                                      Reverend Laura A  Steed
Associate University Multifaith Chaplain
Welcome Address                                           Dean Fraden
Senior Commencement 
Speaker                                           Ms  Victoria Rodriguez
Remarks                                                     Dean Fraden
Presentation of Graduates                        Dr  Gregg Jongeward 
Senior Associate Dean 
Presentation of Bachelor of Science Degree Graduates
Presentation of Bachelor of Arts Degree Graduates
Presentation of Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree Graduates
Presentation of Master of Science Degree Graduates
Presentation of Master of Arts Degree Graduates
Presentation of Doctor of Philosophy Degree Graduates
Pacific’s Alma Mater                       Symphonic Wind Ensemble
“Pacific Hail!”  
Lois Warner Winston ’23
Benediction                                              Reverend Steed
Concluding Remarks                                      Dean Fraden
Recessional                                   Symphonic Wind Ensemble
Diploma and Hooding Ceremony
Saturday, May 12, 2018, 1 p.m.
Alex G. Spanos Center
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Faculty Marshals                    Dr  Jeffrey Becker, Head Marshal
Professor of Political Science
Dr  Kris Alexanderson 
Professor of History
Dr  Jennifer Helgren
Professor of History
Dr  Ryan Hill
Professor of Biological Sciences
Dr  Courtney Lehmann
Professor of English
Dr  Lou Matz
Professor of Philosophy
Dr  Ray Rennard
Professor of Philosophy
Dr  Farley Staniec
Professor of Economics
Hooding                                              Dr  Douglas Weiser
Professor of Biological Sciences and 
Council Chair
Dr  Eric Sonstroem 
Professor of English and 
Council Chair-Elect
Dr  Alan Lenzi 
Professor of Religious Studies
Dr  Xiaojing Zhou 
Professor of English
Dr  Scott Jensen 
Professor of Psychology
Name Readers                                      Dr  Macelle Mahala
Professor of Theatre Arts
Dr  Gregory Rohlf 
Professor of History











































Stephen Quang  
Long Do
Jackie Dong













































































































*Cum laude    **Magna cum laude    ***Summa cum laude
The list of names as it appears in this program includes actual and potential graduates for the 2017–2018 academic year  The above “graduation with honors” distinctions are contingent 
upon final grade point average calculations at the completion of all relevant degree requirements  The official list of graduates and honors awarded for each graduation date of the 2017–2018 











































Arjun Dev Sharma 





































Jun Soo “Ben” Yoon*
Emily Zavalza*
Mingze Zhu



















































































Amanda Marie Figueroa Lopez 
Bianca Elvira López
Oscar Arturo Lopez
































Ashley Diem Nhi Pham***
Kenna Ramey*






























































Dr  Craig Vierra
Thesis: Behavioral patterns of blinded 
vs. mock-blinded male individuals 
in the presence of females: Analysis 
of the role of eyes in Euphilomedes 
carcharodonta mating
Brock Allen
Liang Xue  
Thesis: DNA Lesions Produced from the 
Reaction of Environmental Toxins and 
5-Formylcytosine and Their Effects on 
DNA Replication
Rebekah Lynn Dial
Dr  Tara Thiemann
Thesis: Vector competence of Northern 
California mosquitoes for Dirofilaria 
immitis
Jordan Glass
Dr  Zachary Stahlschmidt
Thesis: Should I stay or should I go? 
Complex environments drive the 
developmental plasticity of flight 
capacity and flight-related tradeoffs
Alfonso González Diarte
Dr  Doug Risser
Thesis: A trio of sigma factors controls 
hormogonium development in N  
punctiforme
Ferdiemar C. Guinto Jr.
Charles McCallum  
Thesis: Investigating Secondary 
Structure Features Using Molecular 
Dynamics (MD) and Steered 




Dr  Doug Weiser
Thesis: Characterization of the roles of 
GADD34 and CReP in cell stress in 
vivo
Molly McCormley
Dr  Jane Khudyakov
Thesis: Endocrine responses to 
repeated adrenocorticotropic hormone 
administration in free-ranging elephant 
seals, Mirounga angustirostris
Erik P. Wictor
Dr  Eric Thomas
Thesis: A proteomic analysis of axillary 
gland secretions from Corydoras sterbai
*Cum laude      **Magna cum laude      ***Summa cum laude
Brian Woo
Dr  Ajna Rivera
Thesis: A study of potential Pax-binding 
sites in an effort to understand how 
Pax interacts with other members of 
the Pax-Six-Eya-Daschund regulatory 
network in E  muelleri
Master of Arts
Dylan Lyle Bacon
Dr  Teresa Bergman
Thesis: Improved Strategies for 
Organizational Behavior and Learning 
in Human Resources
Sally M. Baho
Dr  Alice McLean
Thesis: Recreating Syrian Foodways in 
California: A Study of the Foodway 
Adaptation by Syrian Refugees and 
Migrants
Thalia Valerie Bobadilla
Qingwen Dong  
Thesis: The Implications of Donald 
Trump’s Tweets on College Student 
Civic Engagement in Relation to his 
Perceived Credibility 
Laura E. Brown
Dr  Alison Alkon
Thesis: Fueled by Faith: The efforts of 
church congregations to fight hunger in 
Kentucky
Jonathan Wesley Bruce 
Thesis: A Survey Analysis of College 
Students’ Social Media Usage and 
Political Activity  
Carla Burji
Dr  Matthew Normand
Thesis: Evaluating Feedback During the 
Step it Up! Game to Increase Physical 
Activity Exhibited by Elementary 




Dr  Carolynn Kohn
Thesis: Evaluation of generalization of 
treatment effects from contingency-
based to time-based delay
Jennifer Marie Dobrowolski
Allison Corinne Foster
Paul Turpin  
Thesis: A Communication Plan for 
Organizational Effectiveness in a 
Youth-Development Organization  
Tiffany Mane Freitas
Dr  Qingwen Dong
Thesis: Student Perceptions of 
Instructor Humor as a Predictor of 
Student Intellectual Stimulation, 
Academic Interest, and Engagement
Stephanie Ann Galinson
Dr  Alison Alkon
Thesis: From Frozen Turkeys to 
Legislative Wins: How Food Banks Put 
Advocacy on the Menu
Francisco H. Guiao
Dr  John Van Ness
Thesis: Cholesterol, Stress and Mental 
Health
Katherine Helfrich
Dr  Alice McLean
Thesis: From “Pickled Peaches” to 
“Pink Poodle”: Community cookbooks 
and the rise of urbanization and 
industrialization in Sacramento and 
Stockton, CA.
Jason Jay
Dr  Alison Alkon
Thesis: Foodways of the Visually-
Impaired: Traversing the Blind Kitchen
Kendall Marie Kenyon
Ingunn Kristjansdottir
Matthew Normand  
Thesis: The Effects of Extended 
Intervention Conditions on Levels of 
Physical Activity Exhibited by Young 
Children  
Jeremy Patrick McConnell
Dr  John Van Ness
Thesis: Predictors of Morbidity and 
Mortality in Thoracic Trauma Patients
Alex James McCurdy
Lena Kate Perry
Reed Cameron Alt Ramsey
Qingwen Dong  
Thesis: Affect and Political Satire:  
How Political TV Satire Implicates 
Internal Political Efficacy and Political 
Participation 
Kelly Louise Roughgarden
Dr  Matthew Normand
Thesis: Comparing Equivalence-
Based Instruction with Lecture-Based 
Instruction to Teach College Students 
to Identify Logical Fallacies
Ingrid Marcela Saavedra
Dr  Corey Stocco
Thesis: Treating Attention-Maintained 
Off-Topic Speech
Kendall Robbin Shurance
Dr  Michelle Branch
Thesis: Rhetorical Construction of 
Tipped Worker Wages: A Comparative 
Analysis of Restaurant Opportunities 
Centers United and the National 




Dr  Carolynn Kohn
Thesis: An Evaluation of Individual and 
Group Behavioral Skills Training to 
Teach Members of Greek Letter
Kristin Threw
Mark L. Walch
Teresa Bergman  
Thesis: From Quiver to Quill: Veteran 




Anthony Dutoi  
Dissertation: Fragment-Based Excitonic 
Coupled-Cluster Theory for Large 
Chemical Systems  
Michael B. Pastor
Qinliang Zhao  
Dissertation: Bimetallic complexes: 
The fundamental aspects of metal-
metal interactions, ligand sterics and 
application 
Siwen Wang
Liang Xue  
Dissertation: Development of Novel 
Phenanthroline and Thiazole Orange 
Derived G-quadruplex Lignads and 
Telomerase Inhibitors  
Wei Zhang
Charles McCallum  
Dissertation: Computational Methods 
in Biomolecules:  Study of Hydrophilic 
Interaction in Protein Folding & 
Constant-pH Molecular Simulation of 
pH Sensitive Lipid MORC16 
HONOR SOCIETY INDUCTEES
Alpha Sigma Lambda
Alpha Sigma Lambda is the national honor society recognizing 
excellence among nontraditional students, meaning those who have 
returned to college later in life and who achieve academic excellence 
while also fulfilling adult duties of work and family life 
Mikayla Wagner
Phi Beta Kappa
Founded in 1776, Phi Beta Kappa is the oldest academic honor society 
in the United States and the first fraternity to use a Greek letter name  
The society embraces principles that lay the foundations of personal 
freedom, scientific inquiry, liberty of conscience, and creative endeavor  
Phi Beta Kappa recognizes the highest achievement in the liberal arts, 
with a small number of members selected from among the top 10% of 
their class  Nationwide each year, about one college senior in a hundred 








Among honor societies that induct members from all academic 
disciplines, Phi Kappa Phi, founded in 1897, is the nation’s oldest, 
largest, and most selective  Invitation is extended to graduating seniors 
and graduate students in the top 10% of their class, and to juniors in 
the top 7 5% of their class  The mission of the society is to recognize and 
promote academic excellence and to engage the community of scholars 
















HISTORY OF THE COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
College of the Pacific — a school of arts, letters and sciences —  
is the original and largest unit of University of the Pacific.
Although founded in 1851 as the University of the Pacific, the 
institution was for 60 years primarily an undergraduate liberal 
arts college. In recognition of that reality, its name was changed 
in 1911 to the College of the Pacific, and thus it remained for the 
next 50 years.
When President Tully C. Knoles moved the College of the Pacific 
from San Jose to its new campus in Stockton in 1924, he brought 
with him faculty representing seventeen of the current eighteen 
departments in the college. At that time the faculty of the college 
also included faculty of a conservatory within the college and of 
departments of education and engineering.
In 1961 the growing institution reclaimed for itself the name 
University of the Pacific, and in the following year conferred the 
name College of the Pacific on its liberal arts college.
In 2012, the School of International Studies, while retaining its 
autonomy as a school, became part of the College of the Pacific, 
offering students and faculty the added benefits of a larger 
community and increased opportunities for interdisciplinary 
collaboration in international scholarship and curricular offerings.
The distinctive mission of the college now, as for the past eight 
generations, is to provide its graduates with a superior liberal 
arts education, preparing them to assume the responsibilities of 
leadership, both civic and professional, in their later lives.
The college makes a difference in students’ lives through its 
student-centered approach to the teaching of the arts, letters and 
sciences. Faculty members take a personal interest in student 
development throughout their university career and often stay 
in contact beyond graduation. They spend time with students 
outside of class during office hours, advising and participating in 
campus events. They are attentive to individual learning styles and 
regularly rethink their teaching methods in order to help students 
learn better.
Not only are members of the faculty widely recognized for  
their leadership in developing effective teaching practices, 
their one-on-one mentoring, and their encouragement and 
direction of undergraduate research, but also for their cutting 
edge research and creative work in the arts, letters and sciences. 
Faculty members in the college have authored and edited books 
with the leading university presses, regularly publish important 
research results in top scholarly journals, garner research grants 
from funding agencies such as the National Science Foundation, 
the National Endowment for the Arts and the National Institutes 
of Health, and participate in performances or displays of their 
creative work in distinguished venues.
This scholarly and creative activity spills over into our classrooms 
and informs the close faculty-student working relationships 
characteristic of the college, inviting students into a shared journey 
of discovery. In each of its 29 majors and 37 minors, the college 
provides opportunities for students to work with masters in liberal 
arts subjects and to gain further experience through a variety of 
placements in internships, fieldwork and research  
projects. While some of these majors and minors prepare students for 
entry into professional or graduate school, others lead directly to 
careers in the performing and visual arts, the humanities and the 
social and natural sciences.
For students in the college, a liberal arts education is not a mere  
addition to a professional or graduate education, but rather its  
foundation. We believe it informs and liberates their understanding 
of difficult issues and transforms them to become — first and 
foremost — self-reflective, knowledgeable and ethical persons.
Subsequently they are able to command a broad perspective 
in their professional careers, committed to the welfare of their 
communities and well prepared to assume the responsibilities  
of leadership.
PA C I F I C  H A I L !
Words and Music by Lois Warner Winston ’23
From o’er the rugged mountains standing high;
From out the broad low valleys, ‘neath the sky;
Our alma mater calls, We cannot fail,
Our voices blend in praise, Pacific Hail! Pacific Hail!
Long may her flaming torch give out its light;
Long may her spirit guide us in the right;
To her we pledge our hearts, We dare not fail;
To her we raise our song,
Pacific Hail! Pacific Hail!
